Treatment of contact lenses with papain. Increase in wearing time in keratoconic patients with papillary conjunctivitis.
In 15 Keratoconic patients with papillary conjunctivitis associated with wearing rigid polymethylmethacrylate contact lenses, the cleaning of the lenses with enzymatic contact lens cleaner (papain) increased lens wearing time in nine and diminished the symptoms of mucus and itching in 12. In 13 control, lens-wearing keratoconic subjects with papillary conjunctivitis, three had a decrease, four had an increase, and six had no change in lens wearing time and one had a diminution of symptoms. Use of the enzymatic contact lens cleaner did not, however, influence the biomicroscopic appearance of the papillary conjunctivitis. The inclusion of the enzymatic contact lens cleaner in the cleaning regimen offered an adequate improvement in wearing time and tolerance for three of four patients that previously suffered a reduction in wearing time that compromised or precluded their vocational responsibilities.